
I Thc Prospect* In New York.
I rrhe New York correspondent of
j io Baltimore Gazelle writes in a
Jvely and graphic strain about mat-
Ars and things in Qotham. Omit¬
ing sundry paragraphs about social
life, and other gossip, we extract the
following paragraphs in relation to
tho business prospeots of the city :
Tho truth is, that New York and

New Yorkers are getting poorer every
iday; and when a community lives so
exolnsively for money, as this com-
munity does hore, and its tone and
actions are regulated so entirely by a
mpney standard, poverty means ruin,for it means loss of power, loss of
position and loss of the means of en¬
joyment which give zest to lifo. FOT
months past tho dullness in business
and tho shrinkage of values in gordsh wo told painfully on houses whose
expenses are still kept up at tho «ame
rate at whioh they were threo years
ago when expansion and inflation
were the order of tho day. It was
nothing then to pay ten, twenty,forty thousand dollars per annum
rent for a store, and it was not ex¬
travagant for a linn, with a capital of
less than a hundred thousand dollars,to carry on a business which required
an expenditure, irrespective of the
cost of merchandize, of one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars a year.But that is all ohanged. Tho day for
enormous profits has passed by and
there is scarcely a man who has boee
largely engagod in business and whe
is still obliged to keep np a heavy ex¬
penditure, as aU men in business are,who does not now find his expensesgreater than his 'profits. Bents arc
still very high, living is very high,labor is very high. It is indeed
little wonder that there is many t
man hero dancing with a very heavjheart to a measure that is anythingbut a lively one to him.
There is still another reason why t

very large portion of the bushiest
community hero aro likely to have t
most unprofitable year. The importing merchants, almost to a man
have their goods Btill to pay for. Ii
other words, they are as a class, ant
this is a very large and influentia
class, short of gold. They havi
made their purchases with tho opticiof paying for them at any timi
within three or four months, in tin
anticipation of a decline in goldBut gold has not declined. The;bave sold many of their goods at
gold valuation of 135, and to-day i
is up to 145. If it go no higher, thi
gives still a considerable loss, a los
of at least five per cont., which is
fair profit on large importations. I
is not a loss of ten per cent., bc
cause, with the excessivo duties noi
levied and tho. transportation, freighand expenses all payable in golcwhen goods are once in the wan
hnnse. more than fifty per oant r
their total cost has been paid upothem. Ii gold goes up fifteen c
twenty per cent, higher, the loss, <
course, will bo so much the greata:and the prospect of such a rise oaust
an under-current of uneasiness, whic
is very marked to tho intelligent ol
server-the probability of such a rh
being in fact heightened by ti
knowledge that a large amountI gold has still to be provided, to pifor importations still unsettled for.
But this is by no means the on

reason of the excitement in the gomarket. It, is on tho contrary, tl
least of the reasons which act upcit, and of itself would have little
no influence upon it. Tho true eau
of the advance in gold is- the ve
unsettled political condition of tl
country. No one seems to know
what the dispute between Johns«
and Congress may lead. Since tlj removal of Stanton, an idea seems

j bo gaining ground that tho Preside
may show fight after all, and that,
Congress attempts an impeachmeiho may, in his turn, follow tho £
ample that tho Lincoln ndministi
tion set him, and uso tho weaponstaught him to wield. In addition
the utter prostration which tl
would cause to all trade, the prosptof a reign or terror, of summaryrests anti lawless incarceration, wot
only add to the confusion and
crease the distrust. Among thc

Eeople who have been sufficientlyerod by tho only thing which. d<
sober a Now Yorker, loss oí moni
and who take time to think, si
ideas as these aro very prevalent, ti
there are some who assert that, if IJohnson would come out boldly n
aet in a determined and conservât
spirit, many of tho radicals of
country would join him and supphim, rather than let tho power pinto tho hands of the extremists,der whom even tho North is cert
to be ruined. .

Tho Now York correspondent
tho Louisville Courier sums iq)
opinions of Wall street, as follow;
For the past two weeks a greatcitement has provailcd both hero

in Washington, and is fast risingfever heat. Tho feeling is oven dot
than its expression, which is
enough, and reflecting men begit
seo breakers ahead.
Tho long delayed though 1

threatened collision-tho "irrepHiblo conflict"-between tho Pident, respecting law, order aud
Constitution, and tho rump Congirespecting revolution and negrojihas como at last, and the wei
must go to tho wall.
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Snell is the belief here, and tho
'opinion is rapidly gaining groundthat the President is net ono of tho
weakest, and that if ho possesses the
nerve of Andrew Jackson, and insists
"peaceably, if he cnn-forcibly if he
must," that the Union must and shall
be preserved," that bo cnn and will
preserve it against the only di sn mon¬
ists in the country, tho corrupt and
fanatic crew led by Thad. Stevens,Sumner, "Wndo and Butler.
The radicals are in a frenzy of rageand fear, and curse the. lingeringhours which give tho President the

control of the Government nu til No¬
vember.
The popular verdict against thom

in tho Connecticut,' Kentucky, Mon¬
tana, California and Maine olectious,has but rendered thom moro desperateand more determined.

If violence is needed to carry out
their revolutionary programme, they
are ready to resort to it, unless they
seo that force will be met by force.
Then with the true instincts of the
beast of prey, which is even as
cowardly os it is cruel, they will
crouch before the bund that smites
them.
VIEWS OP THE PRESIDENT.-As anindication of the President's latest

temper on the situation of recon¬
struction affairs, witness tho follow¬
ing abstracts of his views as recentlyexpressed in conversation with cer¬
tain politicians who called upon him
for tho purpose of urging him to re¬
open registration in the South. He
informed them that be could not do
so without incurring certain risk of
impeachment, and admitted that tho
reconstruction laws confer on the
district military commanders solo
control over registration. His only
power of interference was the re¬
moval of commanders when theyfailed to executo tho laws in accord¬
ance .with his views of their legalconstruction. Ho admitted that the
district commanders are acting underdirect authority of Congress in the
performance of a civil duty, and that
if ho should attempt to assume
power as commander-in-chief, to con¬
trol the time of registration and hold¬
ing elections, they would have the
right to refuse to oboy bio Orders,and would not be amenable to pun¬ishment for military insubordination.If they did so, he stated that the re¬
cent promulgation of the amnestyproclamation threw upon Congressthe onus of depriving legally quali¬fied voters from registry and voting,and he hoped that the Southern peo¬ple would appreciate it in that light.If any of tho pardoned masses, he
continued, attempt to register, and
aro refused, tho courts aro open to
them, and they can compel the mili¬
tary to allow them to register throughthe courts. If they do not do so, he
concluded tho fault of their disfran¬
chisement is with Congress, as he
claimed that he bad done all that he
could do to restore them to their
rights.-New York Times.

SKETCH OP SIR FREDERICK BRUCE.
Sir Edward William Adolphus, G. C.
B., of Lincoln's Inn, baronet nt law,
was born on the 14th of April, 1814,and was first appointed os her Majes¬ty's agent and Consul-General of
Egypt, after which ho was sent as
Minister to tho Emperor of China,where he resided for some years pre¬vious to his appointment as Minister
hero. He was appointed Minister to
this country on the 1st of March,1865, and was presented at tho White
House, on the '20th of April, follow¬
ing. Ho was in tho fifty-third yearof bis age, and was brother of Lord
Eigen, an admiral in thc British
navy.rie was a goutleman of command¬
ing presenco, with an expressive face
of tho true English type; and his
geniality aud many admirable traits
of character have won for him manyfriends in this country, who will hear
with grief of his sudden death.

[ IVicishington Star.
AN ENTERPRISING LADT.-Yester¬

day, n balo of new cotton made its
appearance in this market under
peculiar and unprecedented circum¬
stances. It was brought in from
Triune iu a carióle, by a lady, with¬
out escort-Mrs. Jones, who raised it
on her plantation/near that town.
Thursday noon, a portion of the bale
was still on tho plant unpicked, yetthe enorgetio lady brought it in yes¬terday and appeared at McCrea &
Co.'s as a seller. Several factors
were present, and the gallant Carsey,of tho firm of Bailey, Ordway & Co.,
offered 21c, with a keg of crushed
sugar to .'boot." This offer was ac¬
cepted, and after disposing of a lot
of lin8ey and other "truck" that she
had brought in, the enterprisinglady turned her cariólo homeward,rejoicing in a heavy load of groco-Iries and "things."-Nashville Gazelle

New York Advertisements.
178 »nd 180 l'en ri Street, New York,

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealers
in INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCKY

RAGGING, GUNNY RAGS and BURLAP,suitable for Wheat and Corn Sacking: also,a large and complete stook of Ralo Rope,embracing Western machino-mado Hemp,Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines,etc., all of which they offer at fair prices.July 24 gmo_
GEO. C. DUNBAR,

Banker« emil Commission Broker

IN SOUTHERN SECURITIES, Tele¬
graph and Express Stocks, County, Cityand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miscel¬laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALLSTREET, NEW YORK. JWRcfers to Dr.John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum¬

bia,S._C._July 19 3mo
STEVENS HOUSE,

21, 23, 25 AND 27 BROADWA Y, N Y.
OFFOSITB BOWLING OSEEN.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and

widely known to the traveling public.Tlio location is especially suitable to mer¬chants and business mon; it is in closo
proximity to tho business part of tho city,is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjaoent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens House has liberal accom¬modation for over 800 guests; it is well fur¬nished, and possesses every modemimprovement for tho comfort and enter¬tainment of ita inmates. The rooms hav¬ing boen refurnished and remodeled, wc
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for thecomfort and pleaBuro of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and tlutable is generously provided with evorjdelicacy of the season-at moderate rates

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May 31 Gmo_- Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER'S 80NS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centro street, (cornelof Reade street, ) New York. Tho typton which this paper is printed is from tinabove Foundry.* Nov 18
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES
Rought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BEOS. & CO.
'BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK

MONEY received on deposit from bank«
baulin s, mei cuanta and others. Ordors in Gold. Government and otb or Seenrities executed at tho regular Stock Ki

chango by a member of the firm. Consignmonta of Cotton solicited. April 8DaWlTT C. L.AWBENCE. JOHN R. CECI!..Crans J. LAWBKXOE. WM. A. HALSTE!
Educational Text Books.

D. APPLETON CO., NEW YORE
PUBLISH upward of TWO HUNDRE:

TEXT-B00K8, adapted to nearly a
departments of School, Academic and Co
logiato Education, of which a DeacriptivCataloguo will bo sont on application.

CORNELL'S GEOGRAPHIES.
First Stops in Geography. Child's 4t<
72 pp. 45 cents.

Primary Geography. Small 4to. 90 pp. 901
Intermediate Geography. Large Ito.
pp. $1.25.

Grammar School Geography. Largo lb
108 pp. $1.50.

High School Goography and Atlas. 2 vol
$3.50.
No other School Books over publishedthis country havo received such univers

and unqualified commendation and a]proval, as has boon awarded to tho Como
Series by tho press, by State, County ar
Town School Officers; by Presidents ai
Professors of Colleges, Principals of Ac
demies, and Teachers of Public and Pi
vate Schools throughout tho whole countr

MILLIONS OF COPIE8 HAVE BEEN SOLO.
They aro used in tho Public Schools of tlcity of Now York, and to tho exclusionall others in Brooklyn, Baltimoro, Clovland, Columbus, Charleston, Detroit ai
scores of other citios-they aro in ve
general use in all parts of the United Stat
in public and privato schools. They su
pass all others:

1. In philosophic arrangement.2. In gradual progression of their ste}3. In presenting ono thing at a time.4. In the adaptation of each part tointended grado of scholarship.5. In tho admirable modo they prosedfor memorizing tho contents of a map.
. C. In their explanations and diroctiofor describing tho natural divisions of tearth.

7. In thoir judicious soloction of facts8. In tho appropriate and instruct:character of their illustrations.
9. In consistency botwoeu mapa and to10. In the introduction into the mapssuch placos only as aro mentioned in tbook.
11. In tho clear representation of ovifact, and tho analytical precision wwhich every branch of tho subject is kdistinct.
12. In hoing at onco practical, systèmeand complote; philosophical in arran

incnt and progressive in developmenttho subject.
A New Serle» of Arithmetica.

By G. P. Quackenbes, A. M., on tho bi
of tho works of Goo. R. Perkins, LL.D,
Primary 40 cent«. Elementary CO conti
Practical $1. Higher in preparation.Mental nearly ready.

Clear, thorough, comprehensive; loglly arranged; woll graded; supplied wit

§roat variety of examples; exact in tl
eflnitions, briof in their rulos; conder)

and searching in their analyses; up to
timos; teach the methods actually usecbusiness men: make the solution of a qition an intelligent and no', a meehan
process;porfect text-books, with no dofc
Such is tho verdict pronounced by toadou our new aeries of Arithmetica. S
are tho advantages that are introdui
them into8chool8cvcrywhoro. Ours la

only Practical Arithmetic that teaches tho
difference- between gold and currency; themodo of computing tho national income
tax, and tho different olaBses of United
St atea securities; they are emphatically tho
best of their kind aud the most practical.Q,unckenbo«' Standard Text-Hook«.
Illustrated School History of tho United

States; embracing a fall Account of tho
Aborigines, Biographical Notices of Dis¬
tinguished Men, numerous Maps, Plans
of Battle-fields and Illustrations, limo,
pp. 538. $2.
The present edition is brought down to

tho clone of President Lincoln s Adminis¬
tration.
Primary History of tho United States;Mado easy and intercsting for Beginners.Child's Quarto, splendidly illustrated,

pp. 192. fl.
Au English Grammar. 12mo, pp. 288. tl.
First Dook in English Grammar. l2mo,

pp. 120. 00 cents.Advanced Courso of Composition and Rhe¬
toric. A Series of Practical Lessons ontho Origin, History and Peculiarities of
tho English Language, Punctuation,Taste, the Pleasures of tho Imagination,Figures, Stylo, Criticism, and Prose and
Poetical Composition; with Exercises.
12rao, pp. 450. $1.75.

First LessouB in Composition. 12mo, pp.-182, DO conts.
A Natural Philosophy. Embracing tho
roost recent Discoveries in Physics.Adapted to uso with or without Appara¬tus. 12mo, pp. 450. $2.

Harkuc««' Lotio Serlea.
A Latin Grammar, for Schools and Col¬leges. 12ino. IV ice $1.75.
A Latin Reader, intended as a Companionto the Grammar. Price $1.50.
An Introductoay Latin Dook, intended as
an Elementary Drill-Book, on tho Inflec¬
tions and Principles of tho Language,and as an Introduction to tho Author'sGrammar, Reader and Latin Composi¬tion. Trico $1.25.
This series, although recently published,is already in uso in every State of the

Union, and introduced into hundreds of
colleges and other classical institutions,
amoug which aro the following: Bowdoin,Bates, Dartmouth, Amherst, Tufts, Hamil¬
ton, Hobart. Havcrford, Shurtlefly Wil¬
liams, Trinity, Cornell, Lafayette, Dick¬
inson, Hillsdale, Iowa, Pennsylvania,Harvard, Yale, Antioch, Oberlin, Ac, Ac;also, tho Universities of Norwich, (Vt.,)Brown, Wesley..: , (Ct.,) Rochester, Madi¬
son, North-weste. n, Iowa, Lowisburg,Michigan, Wesleyan, (Ohio,) Baldwin,Notre Dame, Lombard, Miami, Washing¬ton, Baylor, Ac, AcCaesar's Commentaries on tho Gallic War,with Notes, References, Vocabulary, In¬

dex, Ac. (In press.).Cicero's Select Orations, with Notes. (Inpreparation.)
RECENTLY PUBLISHED.

Youmans' Now Class-Dook of Chomistry.Entirely rewiittcn aud much enlarged,with 310 engravings. 12mo. 4G0 .taces.r*rluu $2.
It is some ten years sinco Dr. Youmans'"Class-Book of Chemislrv" was first pub¬lished. It has passed through upwards°r fifty editions, and has been receivedeverywhere with general favor. Tho pro¬

gress- of chemical science during these
ten years has boon so groat as to demand
many changes and additions.
Tenny's Grammatical Analyzer, giving thederivation and definition of word J, withtkeir grammatical classification. 12mo.227 pages. Prico $1.50.
Elemonts of Intellectual Philosophy. ByJoseph Alden, D. D., LL.D. limo. 202
pages. Price $1.50. *

Tho Combined Spanish Method. A NewPractical end Theoretical System of
learning tho Castilian Language, em¬
bracing tho most advantageous featuresof tho best known methods. By Albertodo Tornos, A. M. 12mo. 470 pageB.Prico $2.

The French Manual. A new, simple, con¬ciso and easy method of acquiring a con¬
versational knowledge of the French
Language limo. 300 pages. Prico$1.75.Plutarch on tho Delay of tho Deity in
Punishing tho Wicked. Rovised Edition,with Notes bv Prof. H. D. Hackett and
W. 8. Tylor. ÏG8 pages. Prico $1.25.
Single copies of tho above works will be

mailed, post-paid, to any educator, for
oxamiuation, on receipt of one-half tho
retail prices. Liberal terms made for in¬
troduction. Address

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,41:1 and 445 Broadway, New York.
Sept 17 Imo

FOR SALE,
GA C. RAILROAD BONDS.

. C. A S. C. Railroad Stock.
Now York Exchange.
WANTED-C. A S. C. Railroad Boudaand Coupons. THOS. E. GREGG A CO.
Aug ll_
MARIE ANTOINETTE

AND HER SON-an Historical Novel;by Muhlbach.
Christianity and its Conflicts; by Marcy.Called to Account; by tho author of "OnGuard." 50 Cents.
No Man's Friend-a Novel; by Robin¬

son. 75 Conts.
Tho Doom, and other now Poems; byJean Ingelow.
And other now publications, for Bale at

McCARTER'S Now Bookstore,At R. L. BRYAN'S Old Stand,_August^7 Mainstreet.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

THE 6000 POTASH.
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATEDLYE: will make bettor soap, with lesatrouble, than any other potash out. It iomuch choaper, and a ready soap-maker.Try it. Try it. Now things must bo tried.This Potash is genuine, and is warrantedto mako Soap. Buy it at tho right placo,and you wont bo deceived. Tho GrandPotash is for salo only byFI8HER A HEINIT8H. Druggists.July 21

Twine, Rope, Iron Ties, Bagging.OC\A LBS. TWINE, 50 coils ROPE.JmJ\JVJ 100 bundles patent IRON TIES.20 bales superior BAGGING, just re¬
ceived. Planters will find it groatly to
their advantago to give us a call bofore
purchasing elsewhere.
Aug 14 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
ÏMP~OITTTN^P

TO

SHIPPERS OP COTTON. &C.

COLUMBIA, S. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THE SPLENDID SCREW STEAMSHIPS

FALCON, - - E. C. REED, Com'r.SEA GULL, - N. P. DDTTON, Com'r.

OF large carrying capacity, making
average trips of fifty-five to sixtyhours, leave Charleston onco a week for

Baltimore, and offer superior facilities for
tbrough freights to and from that port.Address

COURTENAY tc TRENHOLM,Shipping and Commission Merchants,Union Wharves, Charloaton, S. C.Or,
BIORDECAI & CO., Agents,

Baltimore, Sid.
Sept24_tufCmo

Flour, Grain and Produce.
IHAVE made arrangements with Messrs.

Street Brothers fe Co. to sell, on com¬
mission, all kinds of PRODUCE consignedto them. I will devote my personal atten¬tion to the sale of tho samo.
With au experience of twenty years intho Flour and Grain Business, andwith the advico and as.-ji.itau ce of Messrs.Street Brothers Sc Co., I am confident that

any business entrusted to them will provosatisfactory to those who favor tho housewith consignments. They will mako libe-ral cash adv.mecs on all produce shippedto them for salo or shipment to theirfrionds in Now York, Philadelphia, Bostonand Paltimoro. G. A. NEUFFER.
M~ Address all lottcra to "Street Bro¬thers Sc Co., Charleston, S. C."
August ll mw2mo

Wool, Hides, Beeswax.
"YTTE are prepared to purchase theVy abovo articles at the HIGHESTPRICES for CASH on dolivory. gar TrieosCurrent sent freo to parties through thc
country.

MOSES GOLDSMITH .fe SON,Vondue Rango', Charleston.
Aug 4 mw3mo

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
mps HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-JáUlLed, refitted and refurnished, und is
now ready for the accommodation of thetraveling public, whose patronage ia re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promisee to do all in his

power for the comfort of his guests._March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Charleston Hotel,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
COACHES always in readiness to conveypassengers to and from tho Hotel.Fob 26 WHITE tc MIXER. Proprietors.
Livery and Sale Stables,
~ CHALMERS STREET,Hm** Charleston, S. C. DEI- c^OSèJOflPWlGHEN SC BAKER, Pro-jgOBEM 71 prietors. Carriages, Phaetons, Bug¬gies and Saddlo Horses to hire, at all hours.Mules and HorsOB for salo. Feb 27

PhiladelphiaAdvertisem'ts.
The old SportingLiteraryEmporium.30» South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

WE have recently added to our stocka
very choico selection of rich and

rare Books, Pamphlets, Songs, Cartes dc
Visite, Photographs, «fee, Ac. Send for acircular. Address J. T. SMITH, Ag't,No 302 South Fifth Street, Phila.
July '20 fOmo

_

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,being tho 38th of tho POCKET AiS-
CUPALIUS, or Every Ono his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases of Fo-
malcs, Irregularities, Sec., with a hundrcf
engravings, explaining those diseases in
both sexes. Ry Wm. Young, M. D.
Every ono may conduct any case of 'se¬

cret disease, self-abuso or thosu distress¬
ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old ago, without resorting to tho quacksof tho present day. Let no man contem¬
plating marr iago be another hour without
reading this wonderful book, as it disclosos
important secrets which should bo known
to thorn particularly. Let tho weak and
bashful youth who has ruined his consti¬
tution by the debasing habit of self-abuso
read this book. It will bo sent to all partsof tho United States and Canadas tor 60
cents, gar Send for Pocket jEsculapius.DR. WM. YOUNG,No. 41« Spruco st., Philadelphia, Penn.
Juno 24 _f ly

The best Season to Plant Turnip Seed.
JUST RECEIVED:

WAITE'S ECLIPSE,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
RUTA BAGA. For salo cheap at
FISHER it IIEINITSH'S, Druggists.
Bacon and Tobacco.

ONE THOUSAND lbs. Country BACON
SIDES.

1,000 lbs. Killichinick Smoking Tobacco.
10 boxos low-priced Chowing "

3 bales 7-8 Heavy Shirting. For salo low
by_ ALFRED TOLEESON.

FLOUR! FLOUR! !
ITUtESH-GROUND FLOUR, at wholesale

; and retail, at
Aug G JOHN 0. SEEGERS Sc CO/8.

DeKALB HOUSE,
CAMDEN', S. C.

THE subscriber takespleasure in informing bisfriends and tho publie gon--erally, that he has rc-opon-ed tho L>i".KA1/Í5 HOUSE, which hus beenthoroughly renovated, and is now readyfor tho accommodation of tho travelingpublic, whoso patronage is respectfully so¬licited. COACHES always in readiness toconvoy passengers to and from thc hotel.Tho Proprietor promises to do all in hispower for tho comfort of his guests.Sept 10 J. W. RODGERS, Proprietor.
The Clendining House,North-west Corner Camden and Marion Sis.

IN ORDER to meet thenecessities of tho limes,tho rates of board for tran-"siont boardors will hereaf¬ter bo $2 per day. Singlo meals .r>U couts.Traveling guests will ibid the lient ac¬commodations and largo and airy cham¬bers, on reasonable terms.
Attached to tho House is a neat and pri¬vate BAR-ROOM, whoro tho best of Li¬

quors, Whiskoy, Brandy, Gin, Ac, willalways be found, and at reduced pricesfrom those ordinarily charged at tho pre¬sent timo.
August 30 Imo_-_J. JDLENDINING.

MOUNTAIN AIRT5*Hjjt PERSONS who desiro to pass tho"?"".summer months in a healthy section,whero good wator and mountain air arothe principal attractions, can bo comfort¬ably accommodated at tho WALHALLAHOTEL. Trains now run daily each way.Board by tho week or month at reasonableratcB. D. RIEMANN.July 9_3mo
St. James Hotel,

NEW ORLEANS, L.A.

PROPRIETORS:
WM. A. HURD, of Now Orleans.W. P. CORKERY, Spottswood Hotel, Rich¬mond, Ya.

«S-Telegraph and Railroad Offices inrotunda of Hotel. July 3 Gmo

PHOrn^ROÏTwÔRKSr
Situated on the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad, ojmosUe City Waler Works,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

GOLDSMITH & KIND, Proprietors.
AS the FALL

SEASON ap¬
proaches, tho
subscribers rc-
ispoetfully i ti -

j form the pub¬lic in general,
together with
their friends in
particular, that,
they are stillmanufacturing all kinds of IRON CAST¬INGS, such as Mill Work, Engino Work,Agricultural Implements, Railings forGrave Yards, Cemetery Lots, etc.

Especial attention they would call totheir A NO. 1 SUGAR CANE MILLS, ofall sizes.
Horse-power Wheels, for Cotton Gina.Platea and Balls for Cotton Screws.Grist and Flour-Mill Gearing.Saw-Mills. A variety of patterns forHouse Fronts, Window Caps, and otherOrnaments, on hand. Machino LutheWork dono to order. Also, all kinds ofBRASS CASTING. All of which aro soldat ths>choapest rates, and mado at shortnotice Sept 5 Imo
M. OOLOBMITH. P. KIND.

TO SOUTHERN HERCDANTS !
ROCK ISLAND GOODS.
IF vou desire to supply yourselves for theFAIL and WINTER TRADE, with thoVERYLESTDESCRIPTIONS and STYLESof

All-wool Cassimeres!
ApND WITH THE MOST DURABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics !
AU free from shoddy and other impurities,
Order Samples from tho subscriber, andthoy will bo forwarded, with prices attach¬
ed, during tho months of July and August.From these samples you can make yourselections and return your orders; and tho
gooda will bo forwarded directly from tho
manufactory. JOHN A. YOUNG,President Rock Island Mannfac. Co.,Juno 2 imo Charlotte. N. C.

CAUTION! CAUTION! !
IT has como to our knowledge that per¬

sona from tho country and citv, order¬
ing that OREAT MI2DICINB, tho QUEEN'SDELIGHT, havo thoir orders lilied by an¬other medicine, called Epping's Sarsapa¬rilla. This is a pernicious habit on tho
part of any druggist or apothecary tomake such substitutions, und it must re¬
flect upon thoir pharmaceutical knowledgeto say to their customers that they aro tho
same, when it is known they do not know
tbr> constituents of tho medicino Queen'sDelight, as prepared by lleiuitsh.
This is to caution tho people thut "IIEI-

NITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT" is an en¬
tirely different art icio-a new pharmaceu¬tical product and combination of roots and
gums, and is tho only medicine that per¬forms BO many extraordinary cures amongtho people. Over 1.G00 bottles have been
sold at our storo in less than eleven
months, and tho demand increasing from
all parts of tho country.Purchasers should bo careful to ask for
"Heinitsh's Queen's Delight." This is tho
name. Ploaso romomber it--"Queen's De¬
light." For salo byKJSllER A HEINITSn,Wholesale and Retail Druggists.Ang 18_
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
CT ri LBS. CALOMEL.DU 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,000 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR.
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2,000 lbs. COPPERAS. For salo low byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggist,..'

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!!
i)A BOXES CHOICE TOBACCO, jus¿\j recoived on consignment, and fo
.salo low by J. A T. It. AC NEW.
June 30


